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Dean Helen Glenn Describes··
Student Personnel Division

Another Gay
Chapf!l · Program

By KATIE KOELLNER
by ~LLARD CLU'I'CHMYBR
. It waa j\llt laat Friday and 1 waa tipplq Ially aero~~ our campi
ID chapel beiDa d01ely follow..& by a larp white doc wblch b.d COD·
fuJed me ,for • IQUirrel. l entered the l.nDer ianctum • few momeata
late but after beiq beateo rood naturedly about the bead and fKe
with a clip ·board by the1 chapel checker J wu allowed to take my aeat.
M7 f.U.W . - - . - ww-e .U ~ __...,_. Ia a ·WI·
beuW. .U..pt to coac.l tb.u- joy aDd entJuaa*m Ia ....... al·
lotNII to co.iae to chap& A few pew .U. eurMcl me cbeeduU7 ·
.. I fMd ..:ro. tit* 1-c Co my .-ca.
·
I had no 100_ned eaaed ioto my aeat when the curt.ina parted and
after a brief Olllll fanfare Dean Featberfelt ShaftweU aiithered onto.
the 1ta(e and with a wave of hia baNi dl.unialed hia two bodyguarda.
Smil~JII at the ohoru. of hiues and boo. which 1reeted him and dodl·
inc an occaaional110ft drink bottle he bepn:
"Student. It t. with no little pi~ that I lntroclwoe to you
~our Chapel ..,_ur. Our 1 pea., too poor to. 10 to ldaool.
,nduat.cl rrom Mere- ID l!DI."
''1936," reminixed the Dean; "that wonderful, wonderful year.
The yMr Gertrude Smerderie, clad only in the cont8nta of a lar&e ~
tl Snowdrif~ .awam the Eqliah ChanDel· in 11 hours and 15 millYt..
ea)y to find upon reacbinr the French cOa.t that abe could have made
tile t . .
boat . 1
tha 45 i tee The
lect . .
d'np m
. aT
an ...Then
mWnuilli ·
Hyeartr e
nca)~-~f ~a·
red
8
11
eove . than Ceenn&~~eeF. f yull~
h~ · a • . re
rom
'Jiwentie
ntury oz OJ' Je Dl w iakey to the 1ndaana. The year
WI' U.rd X. Clutchmyer, father of Mercer 1tudent Willard C. ct'u•-L.
M:D
-•er, wu admitted into evidence by Clarence Darrow in .... _ a-._
-J
u..,
<>a~..Monkey trial"
.,...,..

D.n Helen Glenn .
The adrlition ~r ..the Dean of
Chapel to the DIVISIOn wu madr
this year, anrl the position now
enc;o~~~~ all aape-cts of student
rehfloua hfe, as Wt'll •• Chapel.
Mercer'e offici~! . Hoateee. M1'11.
Martha Madd oJ: .. •sm char1e of the
Student ~nk'r IWlf. IU well aa
rHervations and other eocial a~
rancementa. She wu BIRO rcaponstb~e !or the recent (."O~ple~ refur ·
ruahina of the Alum~• Ho~ae.
Dean Glenn, •n diiCUSIIII\g the
duti·~g
- of the Dean•
Men and
·~ of
Women said they must kpep up
'th tl1
d ta 'l r 'd "I l'f
W1
e ma.ny lei 1 8 0 .al81 Y 1 e

?"
ti~puahiDVO v ng
.... o 1111
on ary

organndgrou,.... a

lOCI

.,.,

,_
'
or
othen.
"An inte,..u.., aiclellPt on that Gertrude Smederfe lldcleat.
. In addition, they are oonoemed
Upon landlDc on the FNDCit CGMt she WM denied admittance lato
with studE>nl prohlema about the
the ClOUIIUy becwN the bMchea were 10 crowded she ...... DOt
cafeteria, snack har. and dQnni ·
e1Jow.c1 to come out ol the -ter in her nude .tate. In a fit of
picue .be ...Wmecl to EailaDd only to find that after lnrimmiD( for
24 houn ber pMipori • • 10 11011)' utili Wetlble that abe could
not pt back Into the oo.antry. Well there ue..., a woman with··
out • countey 10 t. ..,.- aDd to the t*t ol my recolleetion thet-e
the .-nahMd, treac~~e~-ter In the En,lilh ehannoel from 1936 to
l!Nl when lhe was COrpldoed by a a-man U·Bo.t."
"But I diarrea~~," lau1hed the Dean, "Our Speaker, 811 I said .. _..

Dean Helen Glenn. in de.cribing the function of the Diviaion of
Student Penonnel, ..ya, " It ill a kind ~r t'Oordination unter."
Much of the atudent'a non -aeademic life revolve~~ around thia
branch of Merur'a adrnini.tration, which at preunt oona.t.ta of the
Dean of Women. Helen Glenn, Dean of Men, ,JO(' Hendricb, Dean of
Chapel, Dr. F. Robert Otto, and the lfni.,ennty H011teu , Mn. Martha
Maddox.
toril.'tl, couzueling in pei'IIOnal prob· 11tudcnt8 should fpel free to come
lema, coordinatintt campus llrlivi· to us." stated Dean Glenn.·
tie~~ . and pla~ement .
..E-ntiaiiy'', she 118id, " we're·
Each o[ thi> Dt>ans is a member ("()ncerned with the welfare of tbe
of the faculty and af!ministration, student body. We fry to help the
ancl is thert'fore an " avenue of ap- student. adjuat and make it eaaier
pmach" for the· studcn.;.. "The for them .''
-;----~----------~----------·

S. G.A. at S. U.S. G.A.

· . Student repre!wntativf'l! from
MPrrer will participate in a panel
on "OrKanizational Structure or
SGA'' clur•'n., th t• !""
' "'· thern
"'... ~~u
Un.ivt>rsi til'S Stud('nl GovernmPnt
As.qociation ronferE'nce at BiloJ:i ,
Mi88 , May 7-9. The UnivPnity of
Sou them Mississippi is host school
£or the yea r 's SUSGA meeting.
Dean Helen Glenn, will serve as a
ronsultnnt on p11nds on "Women's
Student Government in eo:Ecl
•

"

.

lnMtitut.es" anrl "Student Govern·
mcnt and Greek Relations" .
Cnnvention headquartel"'l will be
Uw Buena Vista Hotel on the beach
at Biloxi.;

Th'18 ·year •a program
· involve~~ 16
different ~.nel di.acu.sions and
thref' buainet111 meeti.np ,. and will .
include diaplaY!I, prominent guellt
»J>eakers, individual conferences,
and evening entertainment.
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&fore the Dean could continue a red he.ded match major leapt from

lid - t and cried, "A poz upon thie tyT&nny! I'm Catholic and I refuae
lo ro to thi1 chapel on Fridaya!"

" Pray tell me why?" uked the Dean in obvious conaternation.
"We'"' not IUppoeecl lo hue Mloney on Friday," reJoined
the earot-topped lad • be smiled and acSnowledpd the appla~~~e
of the ttudeat body. HJ.a ea,Joymeat wu .borti.J~ bowewr u two
of the Dean'• meo clouted lalm on the ht.d with a starched aoek
hom the Mercer &.undry and ~ him from the uena.
"To continue." ruped the Dean u he lifted his peruke to mop
a fpw beads of penpiralion from the M1rlboro tattoo located on hil
dome, "Our speaker ill one of our country's leading anarchista and baa
been practicinc nepotism in Crisp County for the- last fiw )'Hn. It
... through hie rouraceous effort. alone that fl oridation .of the
Locuet Grove, Ga. city water aupply wu prevented. Our 11peaker ia a
lawyer and hi11 record. with the esoeption of two convictions for at·
lrmptina: to bride juro1'11 and a battery ct...rce which is still pending, ia
11nhlemiahed. You micht aay he 1tanda on his record." .
A atudent in font of me, coveriq hie mouth with a Mad comic
lhouted, "If I had hi. record I'd ataDd on it too!" ·
. · The worda had acarcely left hie mouth before the Dean's two
men. Marge and Gower, hUitltod the student from the chapel heatii\J
him aen11el- with an e.ophaflll tube.
"Without 1w11Mr . . ." altouted the DMil. "' Jiw you Wlllclo
LeCompton Gnuzz or • be ll 1011tetlm. caUecl Chart• (Chuc:k)
Starkweadtw."
Gnun bowed aeveral timea and acltnowll.'dced the applau11e, aU of
•hich wu cominr from De.n Shaltwell. He becan, "Students, law
ltudenta and faculty . . . . " He peuaed to look toward the faculty
eection which wu completely empty aave for ProfeMOr Swathmore
Senile who. in 1943 upon hearing that faculty ealariea were being railed
from $19 to $21 a month, went into a coma and never recovered.
"I too have ~n alttinr where you are now 11ltting and I know how
it iJ. A1 a matter of fact if the adminilltration hadn't rliarovered in
1985 that my frat8rriity had
18-year old housemother you ladll might
hive fraternity ho118M today . And then there was the time in 1932
when we kidnapPed the O.an of Men, stripped him down to hia gari1h
.. lone underwear and threw him out of a epeeding 1utomobile onto
~ WMleyan campu1 during the mldat or·. May O.y celebratoin and
~- . :··
.
Belon be ClOUicl ftnlah the aneedote the. Dean bunt up to
die naatrum aad aMuW. "'We bat.nupt .tlall IJI'Oir8D1 to briDt'
)OU a ~ ..... buUeti11 'l1le M...,_ -'Pt UfU.. P.E. ea.,
I ~ of Alplaa H-la ~~ fratenaity baa beat
WrW .... --wa for belon Pfetw- Ia Cbarh Ad• IICiaf"
The' ltudeata aewltl tW. .. an excute to break \!P chapel rushed
t carryinc Rudolph RUpture the capWD or the Mercer weight lifte1'11
t of the c:hal*. Rudolph, deepite the cold weather, wu prbed in a
·
-thlrt which wM thrw ai&el too amaU .
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.Llfl -liP I . . . 111111 IOU.
you wear the · gold bars of a -=one! J'Mrl hiYe been preparlns you for. You've
lieutenant in the United States Air Force, sot ability and a good education. Now's the
time to put them to work!
what's in sto~ for you?
. Well, you may fly an aircraft entrU$ted with • You'll have every opportunity to prove your
Once

vital defense mission. Or you may lead a
research team tackling problems on the frontier of knowledge. You'll be helping to run an
organ'lzatlon that's essentf~l to the safety of
the free world.
Sounds like you'll be Cl!led on to shoulder a
iood deal~ responsibility, doeSn't It?

.·But when you come riatlt tiCMn
to' It,_~· wha~ ~ colltM

.·

,.

· talents In the Air Force. By doing so, you can
put yourself ~nd your country ahead .

UI. llr
•

•'

If you'r• not· already enrolled in ROTC,
you can earn your commfsslon at Air
Force Officer Training School-a three~onth course that's open to both men
and women college· graduates. To apply,
you must be within 210 4ays

of ~tJon.
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